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Trial Summary 
 
Introduction 
 
Seven different chemical treatments (calcium hydroxide, AHDB9919, calcium hydroxide plus 
AHDB9919, sodium hydrogen carbonate, AHDB9967, Urtica and AHDB9931) were tested in 
the laboratory to determine if they reduced egg laying and adult emergence through an 
insecticidal, repellent or oviposition deterrent effect on SWD.  
 

Methods 
 
Blueberry and blackberry fruits were dipped in an aqueous solution of each chemical at the 
standard recommended rate, 48 hours before versus 48 hours after the fruit had been 
artificially infested (= ‘inoculated’) with SWD adults. Note that AHDB9931 was included on 
blackberry only as the product was obtained too late for the test on blueberry which was 
done first. As a result there is no cross-validation of the results between fruits for this 
chemical. Fruits were dipped 48 hours before being inoculated to determine if they had 
insecticidal, repellent or oviposition deterrent effects. Fruits were dipped 48 hours after being 
inoculated with SWD to determine whether they had curative insecticidal effects. 
 
The number of eggs was then recorded immediately after the 48 hours. The number of adult 
SWD emerging after two weeks was also recorded.  
 
Results 
 
The results on blackberry and blueberry were different for both pre-inoculation and post 
inoculation treatments. Urtica gave statistically significant reductions (~50%) in numbers of 
emerging SWD adults on blueberry showing insecticidal effects probably of short persistence 
and is a promising treatment worthy of further investigation. 
 
AHDB9931 gave the greatest reductions in numbers of SWD emerged in both the before 
and after inoculation tests on blackberry where it was included, with calcium and AHDB9919 
close followers on, though the reductions except in one case were not statistically significant. 
These treatments also need further investigation. 
 
Conclusions 
 
This work needs repeating, possibly more than once depending on results, to validate 
findings before firm conclusions are drawn. Modifications to the experimental methodology 
(e.g. an increase in the numbers of fruits and the numbers of SWD adults used for 
inoculation), or possibly greater replication, may be of benefit in reducing experimental 
variability and improving the power of the experiments to discriminate treatment effects. 
 
Further laboratory tests investigating effects on a wider range or fruits (e.g. including 
strawberry and cherry), and at a wider range of intervals pre- and post-treatment, is needed. 
Choice versus no-choice testing protocols should be explored. If activity of one or more 
treatments is confirmed in such further tests, field testing will then be needed. 
 
If an effective treatment is found, it would be an important development as it could be useful 
in extending the interval between sprays of conventional insecticides in spray programmes 
for SWD. 
 

Take home message: 
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Out of all the products tested AHDB9931 and Urtica showed the greatest potential as 
products for reducing SWD emergence. Further testing is required, including on different 
fruits (strawberry, cherry) to validate these results and explore choice versus no choice 
testing protocols.   
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Objectives 
 

1. To determine whether products can act as egg laying deterrents for SWD 
2. To determine whether products can reduce emergence of SWD 

 
Introduction 

Spotted wing drosophila (SWD) was first identified in the UK in 2012 and since then has 
become a significant pest of soft and stone fruit crops. Currently SWD control is reliant on a 
small number of chemical insecticides. Other non-chemical/food grade products are 
therefore required to provide another source of control of SWD. These products in turn, can 
then be integrated into a growers spray programme and hopefully achieve better and 
sustainable control of SWD. The aim of this work was to test seven different potential 
products (calcium hydroxide, AHDB9919, calcium hydroxide plus AHDB9919, sodium 
hydrogen carbonate, AHDB9967, Urtica and AHDB9931) for their insecticidal, repellent and 
oviposition deterrent effect on SWD. To achieve this objective blueberry and blackberry fruits 
were dipped in each treatment before and after the fruit had been inoculated with female 
SWD.   

 

Methods 
 
The experiment was carried out on two separate occasions for blueberries (30 Jan – 15 Feb) 
and blackberries (21 Feb – 9 Mar). 
 
Treatments 
 
Six products were tested against a negative distilled water control using blueberries. The 
product AHDB9931 was included later for the blackberries and therefore seven products 
were tested against a negative distilled water control using blackberries. The fruit was 
dipped in each treatment pre-inoculation and post- inoculation of SWD. Treatments were 
made up to 500 millilitres (ml) with distilled water in 1 litre (l) beakers and the pH was tested 
before the fruit was dipped using an Orionstar A211 pH meter (Table 1, Figure 1 A&B).  
 
Experimental design  
 
Randomised complete block experimental designs with 6 replicates were used throughout. 
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Figure 1. A. Litre beakers containing treatment dilutions. B. Samples of dilutions. C. pH of 
dilution being measured

C 

A 

B 
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Table 1. Treatments 

Treatment Company Basic substance Fruit Dipping time pH 
 

Recommen
ded rate (g 
or ml/ l) 

Conc. 
(g or ml/  
500 ml) 

Calcium hydroxide 
Ca(OH)2 

Mineral S- 
Water 

Basic substance on fruit – 
but as Fungicide after leaf 
drop 

Blueberries 
Blackberries 

Pre- inoculation/ Post inoculation 
Pre- inoculation/ Post inoculation 

11.83/ 11.93 
12.15/12.12 

2 g 1 g 

AHDB9919 Confidential No Blueberries 
Blackberries 

Pre- inoculation/ Post inoculation 
Pre- inoculation/ Post inoculation 

10.14/10.03 
10.25/10.14 

2 g 1 g 

Calcium hydroxide +  
AHDB9919 

As above Yes + No Blueberries 
Blackberries 

Pre- inoculation/ Post inoculation 
Pre- inoculation/ Post inoculation 

11.69/11.74 
11.99/11.9 

2 g 
 

1 g  

Sodium hydrogen 
carbonate 

Backpulver Basic substance on fruit 
as fungicide 

Blueberries 
Blackberries 

Pre- inoculation/ Post inoculation 
Pre- inoculation/ Post inoculation 

8.03/8.04 
8.15/8.22 

2 g  1 g 

AHDB9967 Confidential Yes Blueberries 
Blackberries 

Pre- inoculation/ Post inoculation 
Pre- inoculation/ Post inoculation 

6.96/6.88 
6.89/6.99 

2 ml 1 ml 

Urtica Salus Basic substance on plum, 
cherry, redcurrant – PHI 7 
days. 

Blueberries 
Blackberries 

Pre- inoculation/ Post inoculation 
Pre- inoculation/ Post inoculation 

5.85/5.84 
5.77/5.82 

100 ml  50 ml 

Distilled water 
control 

- - Blueberries 
Blackberries 

Pre- inoculation/ Post inoculation 
Pre- inoculation/ Post inoculation 

7.1/5.74 
6.85/7.19 

- - 

AHDB9931 Confidential No Blueberries 
Blackberries 

Pre- inoculation/ Post inoculation 
Pre- inoculation/ Post inoculation 

- 
6.05/6.02 

16 ml 8 ml 
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Treatment application 
 
Before the trial SWD were applied to a sub-sample of blueberries and blackberries to ensure 
there was no mortality from exposure to residues on the fruit. No fly mortality was observed 
on the fruit after 24 hours of exposure on all fruit used in the trial. Fruit was stored at 4 oC, 
before the start of each experiment the fruit was washed to remove any residues and left to 
dry at room temperature for 30 minutes. 
 
All blueberries and blackberries were inoculated with SWD on the 30 Jan and 21 Feb, 
respectively. Half of the fruit was dipped in each treatment 48 hours before inoculation or 48 
hours after inoculation.  
 
Inoculation 
 
The fruit, 3 blackberries and 5 blueberries, was placed in deli cup (Diameter = 9 cm, depth = 
6.8 cm) with a mesh lid, containing blue paper towel. Five female SWD (3 – 4 days old) were 
applied to each cup for 48 hours at 22oC, 16 hours light: 8 hours dark and ~40 % relative 
humidity (Figure 2A&B).  
 

 
Figure 2. A. Meshed deli cup with tube of SWD, blueberries and blue roll. B. Deli cup with 
blueberries and SWD. 
 
 
Fruit dipping 
 
The fruit was distributed into nylon mesh bags (10 cm x 15 cm) in units containing 3 
blackberry fruit or 5 blueberry fruit. The bags were labelled with their corresponding 
treatment colour.  
 
Treatments were made up in 500 ml of distilled water in 1 litre beakers at the rate outlined 
above (Table 1). Treatments were stirred frequently to prevent the solutions separating. 
Suitable PPE was worn and the mesh bags containing the fruit were dipped into each 
treatment for five seconds to ensure full coverage of the fruit. The dipping solutions for all 
treatments were all prepared first. Then all the replicate bags of fruits for each treatment 

were dipped at once, working through the treatments successively. The preparation of the 7  

A 

B 
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dipping solutions and the dipping process took 2 hours to complete. Immediately after 
dipping, the bags of fruits were then all hung in a fume cupboard with the fan on until dry. 
Drying took approximately 3 hours (Figure 3A&B). 
 
 

Figure 3. A. Mesh bags hung in fume cupboard to dry and being dipped in Urtica dilution. B. 
Mesh bag with blueberries being dipped in Urtica dilution.  
 
Assessments 
 
Egg counts 
 
The number of eggs laid in the blueberries was immediately counted after the fruit was 
inoculated. 
Eggs with two breathing tubes on the surface of the fruit were often found within an 
indentation in the fruit (Figure 4). The number of eggs laid in the blackberries was not 
counted as the blackberries do not maintain their structure therefore making egg counting 
difficult.  

A B 
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Figure 5. Egg breathing tubes on surface of a blueberry 
 
Adult emergence  
 
After treatment application the fruit was then incubated at 22 oC, 16 hours light: 8 hours dark 
and ~40 % relative humidity for 2 weeks and the number of male and female SWD emerging 
was recorded (Figure 6).  
 

 
Figure 6. Fruit being incubated in a temperature controlled room at NIAB EMR. 
 

Statistical analysis 
 
All variates were subject to ANOVA using appropriate variance-stabilising 
transformations where appropriate.  All comparisons vs Control used Dunnett’s t-
test, which adjusts for multiple comparisons and tends to be more conservative than 
the standard LSD test. 
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Results 
 
Fruit inoculated with SWD adults 48 hours after dipping in treatment solution 
 
None of the Fprob values in ANOVAs of the data were statistically significant, or even nearly 
so (Tables 1-3, Figure 1)). Numbers of males, females or total adults that emerged from 
either blackberry or blueberry, or the numbers of eggs laid on blueberry or the numbers of 
adults that emerged from those eggs, showed no significant reductions compared to the 
untreated control. 
 
None of the treatments were effective. Where fruits were inoculated with SWD adults after 
treatment, treatments could either have repellent effects, oviposition deterrent effects or 
insecticidal effects. None of these effects were apparent. Note that egg counts were not 
done on blackberry due to the convoluted nature of the fruit surface which makes this too 
difficult to do. 
 
Fruit inoculated with SWD adults 48 hours before dipping in treatment solution 
 
Fprob values in ANOVAs of the data on blackberry (Table 4) were not statistically significant 
though those for the data for adults on blueberry were significant (P ≤ 0.032) (Tables 4-6, 
Figure 2).  
 
On blackberry (Table 4), the 52% reduction in males compared to the water only (negative) 
control caused by AHDB9931 was statistically significant at the p ≤ 0.05 level. However, the 
reductions in females and total adults were not significant, suggesting this may be a chance 
result. Note that in LSD testing, the Calcium hydroxide and AHDB9919 treatments also 
reduced the numbers of males compared to the water only (negative) control significantly (by 
37.8% and 44.5%, respectively) but again reductions in females and total adults were not 
significant for this treatment. 
 
On blueberry (Table 5), the Urtica treatment showed statistically significant (p ≤ 0.05) 
reductions in males, females and total adults, by 45.0, 61.2 and 53.6%, respectively. There 
were no statistically significant treatment effects on the numbers of eggs laid or the numbers 
of adults emerging per egg laid (Table 6). 
 
Where fruits were inoculated with SWD adults before treatment, the mode of action of 
treatments is insecticidal. The Urtica treatment showed insecticidal effects, but these may be 
of short persistence as the 48 hours after dipping treatment was ineffective (see above). 
 

Conclusions 
 

 As the results of the treatments on blackberry and blueberry were different both for 
pre-inoculation and post-inoculation treatment, all these results should be treated 
with caution. Note that AHDB9931 was obtained late and was included in the tests on 
blackberry only (which were conducted after the tests on blueberry) so there is no 
cross-check of the results between fruits for this treatment. 

 Urtica gave statistically significant reductions (~50%) in numbers of emerging SWD 
adults on blueberry showing insecticidal effects probably of short persistence and is a 
promising treatment worthy of further investigation. 

 AHDB9931 gave the greatest reductions in numbers of SWD emerged in both the 
before and after inoculation tests on blackberry where it was included, with Calcium 
and AHDB9919 close followers on, though the reductions except in one case were 
not statistically significant. These treatments also need further investigation. 
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 This work needs repeating, possibly more than once depending on results, to 
validate findings before firm conclusions are drawn. Modifications to the experimental 
methodology (e.g. an increase in the numbers of fruits and the numbers of SWD 
adults used for inoculation), or possibly greater replication, may be of benefit in 
reducing experimental variability and improving the power of the experiments to 
discriminate treatment effects. 

 Further laboratory tests investigating effects on a wider range or fruits (e.g. including 
strawberry and cherry), and at a wider range of intervals pre- and post-treatment, is 
needed. Choice versus no-choice testing protocols should be explored. If activity of 
one or more treatments is confirmed in such further tests, field testing will then be 
needed. 

 If an effective treatment is found, it would be an important development as it could be 
useful in extending the interval between sprays of conventional insecticides in spray 
programmes for SWD. 
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Table 1. Numbers of male, female and total adult SWD emerging from BLACKBERRY 
inoculated with SWD 48 hrs AFTER dipping 
 

Blackberry males females adults 
    

Water (negative control) 41.50 52.83 94.33 

Calcium hydroxide + AHDB9919 36.83 44.00 80.83 

Calcium hydroxide 25.50 37.50 63.00 

AHDB9931 21.67 29.67 51.33 

AHDB9919 26.67 30.83 57.50 

AHDB9967 35.83 39.17 75.00 

Sodium hydrogen carbonate 22.17 30.00 52.17 

Urtica 32.33 33.50 65.83 
    

Fprob 0.337 0.267 0.19 

SED 9.57 9.92 17.15 

DF 35 35 35 

LSD (5%) 19.43 20.15 34.82 

 
 

Table 2. Numbers of male, female and total adult SWD emerging from BLUEBERRY 
inoculated with SWD 48 hrs AFTER dipping 
 

Blueberry males females adults 
    

Water (negative control) 17.50 17.67 35.17 

Calcium hydroxide + AHDB9919 21.83 22.00 43.83 

Calcium hydroxide 21.50 19.5 41.00 

AHDB9919 18.00 19.00 37.00 

AHDB9967 19.17 18.17 37.33 

Sodium hydrogen carbonate 15.83 16.50 32.33 

Urtica 20.00 20.67 40.67  
   

Fprob 0.612 0.904 0.764 

SED 3.551 4.44 7.43 

DF 30 30 30 

LSD (5%) 7.252 9.06 15.17 
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Table 3. Numbers of SWD eggs and adult SWD per egg emerging from 
BLUEBERRY inoculated with SWD 48 hrs AFTER dipping 
 

Blueberry eggs Loge(adults/eg
g) 

adults/eggǂ 

  
  

Water (negative control) 17.17 0.9646 2.624 

Calcium hydroxide + AHDB9919 18.67 0.9504 2.587 

Calcium hydroxide 11.83 1.5468 4.697 

AHDB9919 21.50 0.6485 1.913 

AHDB9967 17.33 0.9701 2.638 

Sodium hydrogen carbonate 19.00 0.6456 1.907 

Urtica 17.17 0.9821 2.670  
   

Fprob 0.774 0.696  

SED 5.67 0.530  

DF 30 30  

LSD (5%) 11.57 1.083  

ǂ mean back-transformed values 
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Figure 1. Mean numbers of SWD emerged from blackberry and blueberry inoculated with 
SWD 48 hrs after dipping 
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Table 4. Numbers of male, female and total adult SWD emerging from BLACKBERRY 
inoculated with SWD 48 hrs BEFORE dipping 
 

Blackberry males % 
reduction† 

females adults 

     

Water (negative control) 37.50  40.83 78.33 

Calcium hydroxide + AHDB9919 27.00 28.0 35.50 62.50 

Calcium hydroxide 23.33 37.8 24.00 47.33 

AHDB9931 18.00 52.0 19.67 37.67 

AHDB9919 20.83 44.5 22.67 43.50 

AHDB9967 32.33 13.8 41.50 73.83 

Sodium hydrogen carbonate 31.33 16.5 35.83 67.17 

Urtica 29.50 21.3 32.83 62.33  
    

Fprob 0.109  0.127 0.096 

SED 6.75  8.98 15.03 

DF 35  35 35 

LSD (5%) 13.70  18.24 30.50 

† % reduction compared to water only negative control. Green highlight: significant reduction 
compared to water only (negative) control P ≤ 0.05. 
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Table 5. Numbers of male, female and total adult SWD emerging from BLUEBERRY inoculated with SWD 48 hrs BEFORE 
dipping 
 

Blueberry males % 
reduction† 

females % 
reduction† 

adults % 
reduction†   

 
    

Water (negative control) 16.67  18.50  35.17  

Calcium hydroxide + AHDB9919 18.83 -13.0 16.83 9.0 35.67 -1.4 

Calcium hydroxide 12.17 27.0 10.67 42.3 22.83 35.1 

AHDB9919 20.67 -24.0 16.50 10.8 37.17 -5.7 

AHDB9967 13.33 20.0 15.50 16.2 28.83 18.0 

Sodium hydrogen carbonate 17.50 -5.0 17.83 3.6 35.33 -0.5 

Urtica 9.17 45.0 7.17 61.2 16.33 53.6  
      

Fprob 0.032  0.032  0.017  

SED 3.488  3.614  6.34  

DF 30  30  30  

LSD (5%) 7.123  7.382  12.94  

† % reduction compared to water only negative control. Green highlight: significant reduction compared to water only (negative) 
control P ≤ 0.05. 
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Figure 2. Mean numbers of SWD emerged from blackberry and blueberry inoculated with 
SWD 48 hrs before dipping.  *Statistically significant reductions compared to the water only 
(negative) control at p ≤ 0.05 are marked with an asterisk. 
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Table 6. Numbers of SWD eggs and adult SWD per egg emerging from 
BLUEBERRY inoculated with SWD 48 hrs BEFORE dipping 
 

Blueberry eggs Loge(adults/egg) adults/eggǂ 
    

Water (negative control) 74.67 -0.768 0.464 

Calcium hydroxide + AHDB9919 74.50 -0.738 0.478 

Calcium hydroxide 78.50 -1.448 0.235 

AHDB9919 82.67 -0.776 0.460 

AHDB9967 80.50 -1.208 0.299 

Sodium hydrogen carbonate 67.33 -0.629 0.533 

Urtica 82.17 -1.698 0.183  
   

Fprob 0.866 0.061  

SED 12.03 0.387  

DF 30 30  

LSD (5%) 24.57 0.79  

† % reduction compared to water only negative control 
* t probabilities of pairwise differences from water only negative control 
ǂ mean back-transformed values 
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Appendix 1: Experiment diary 
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Date and name Record of work done, observations made or reference to lab or 
field book entry (give book and page numbers) 

8/01/2018 Went through protocol. Blueberries will be tested first. 5 Females. For 
pre and post in total we need: 84 deli cups (containers), 84 tubes, 84 
petri-dish lids, 84 mesh filters, 1260 female flies, 1260 fruit.  

16.01.2018 CS to check deli cups and fruit – all present and fruit purchased 

FR to check petri dish lids, tubes, cotton balls. – all present 

MC get netting – blue netting  

FR to test fruit on SWD. – Fruit purchased from Sainsbury’s and flies 
applied to fruit. No flies died and fruit contained larvae (19/01) 

22.01.2018 FR to set up 2/3 cages of flies and to check cultures 

25.01.2018 CS/FR - to make holes, cut filters, label deli cups, tape on mesh= 
treatment colour. 

MC - Set up data sheets for the experiment – CJ set up data sheet 

26.01.2018 MC -Purchase fruit and wash fruit.  

FR - to test fruit on SWD + check cultures for cultures + remove bait 
from cages so flies are 3-4 days old at inoculation.  

29.01.2018 All - Set up trial – deli cups, bags, water,  

Weigh subsample of 5 fruit x 3. Measure Ph of treatments. 

Compare two nettle products (capsules and liquid) to determine which 
has the greatest variation from neutral ph. Test the capsule at 2g per l 
and the liquid as it is (100%), 10% nettle liquid 90% water and 2 ml per 
l of water.  

30.01.2018 All- 

 Make solutions and measure pH 

 Dip post dipping (inoculated after dip) fruit for 5 seconds (5 
FRUITS PER BAG) 

 Dry fruit in fume cupboard  

 Prep 84 tubes of 5 female flies per tube 

 Inoculate all fruit 
FR- To add water and maintain humidity 
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1.02.2018 All- 

 Remove flies  

 Count eggs of all fruit 

 Make solutions and measure pH 

 Dip pre dipping (inoculated before dip) fruit for 5 seconds. (5 
FRUITS PER BAG) 

 Dry fruit in fume cupboard  

 Put fruit in boxes 
FR- To add water and maintain humidity 

12.02.2018 All- 

 Record emergence of adults 

21.02.2018 
 MC - Make solutions and measure pH. Measure Ph of 

treatments 

 CS - Weigh subsample of 3 fruit x 3.  

 CS - Dip post dipping (inoculated after dip) fruit for 5 seconds (3 
FRUITS PER BAG). Dry fruit in fume cupboard  

 FR - Prep 84 tubes of 5 female flies per tube 

 CS/FR - Inoculate all fruit 

 FR- To add water and maintain humidity 

23.02.2018 MC - Make solutions and measure pH  

CS -  

•Remove flies  

•Dip pre dipping (inoculated before dip) fruit for 5 seconds. (3 FRUITS 
PER BAG) 

•Dry fruit in fume cupboard  

•Put fruit in boxes 

FR- To add water and maintain humidity 

9.03.2018 FR/CS – Fruit assessed for SWD adults 
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Appendix 2. Raw data from assessments 
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Appendix 3. NIAB EMR’s 2017 certificate of Official Recognition of Efficacy 
Testing Facilities or Organisations in the United Kingdom and notification of 
renewal for 2018 
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